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Ie elect an additiODal jUltioe of the peace in laid to1fll~
ehi .
.
.
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of' the officers conducting..... ad
the election in said township, on the first Monday of April, qaallloatloD.
1857, to open a poll at said election for the purpose af-oresaid. The person elected at said election shall proceed to
qualify and give bonds in the manner now provided by Jaw,
and shall hold his office for the term of one year, at which
time and regularly thereafter there shall be elected in said
township three justices of the peace, of which one shall reside and hold his office at the town of Waverly in said
township.
SEO. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its pu~
lication in the Bremer County Herald and. Waverly Repu~
liean, without expense to the State.
Approved January 28, 1857.

OHAPTER 168.
SIXTH JUDIOUL DISTRICT.
AN A.CT rerulating the time of boldinll court. in \he oounuel oompriaiD, tU
lutb judiCial diatricL

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the (}tm4I'OJ, AMIm1Jl1l of eM Ooarta W4
b'tat8 of Iowa, That the~term of the district court shall be
held in the county of Mills on the second Monday in February and August; in the county of Fremont on the first Monday of March and September; in the county of Page on
the third Monday in March and September; in the county
of Taylor on the fourth Monday in March and September;
in the connty of Adair en the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in March and September; in the county of Adams on the second Thursday after the fonrth Monday in
March and September; in the county of Montgomery on
the second Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September: .Provided, That the first term of the diRtrict
court in the county of lIills shall be held at the time as
heretotbre provided for by law.
S.o. 6. This act to take eft\1ct from and after iW paba3
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liaaticm ill the Iowa CitT Republican and Capital Reo
porter.
Approved January 28, lS57.
I hereby certify tbat tbe (oregoing act. was poblilbed In tbe Caplla!

JOI1ov, and lO Ibe Iowa Cit,. Bepoblioao Feb. III, 1857.
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CHAPTER lG9.
TERRITORIAL 80.D.
~

1'....

ACT to neate. porilon of a certein temtorilil road lIIentloned tbft'fiD.

.B8 it enacted lJy til, General ~88efTlbly(ltM
That 80 lllll<:h of the ttlrritorial road ll!auillg
from the town of West Point in Lee county, and terminating at Montrose in said county, commencing at a point
where said road crosses Paint~r Creek in Jeiferson township, thence to Montrose, is, and the same is hereby de·
clared to be vocated.
SEa. 2. This act to tako effect from and after its publication in the Fort Madison Plan Dealer and, Argus, with.
out expense to the State.
Approved January 28, l8ST.
SEonoN 1.

Beau qf jrnca,

I oertify tbe lorepl" wu publilbed ia tla, fon Had.lIon PlAiDdealer ....

.traaa, filii. 17, 1867. '

I:LUAB SELLS,
i!ecntar,. 01 state..

CHAPTEIt 170.
COUNTY BItAT.
AI' AC'l to locate the county ...t 01 HitcheD COUll",.

Cnsz'........

B.m0lT 1. .& it muzct«lby eM Gflnwal hNmUy qf eM
&au of j()tJ)a, That S. W. tit anl ey, of' Huyd county;
Gaorae A. BroD80n, of Chickaeaw county, and Jamet
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